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he ww true to thie duty which

tt.. state ..,.ii..l audi If you will turn to the public tho e rocoiiinii'iidutious to tx car-

ried out it wiui uih J'Muiry to amend
a certain nectiou of th ut pulsed at

of that unit, so fur as iv-u- ;

lioeu Mttmim-1- ne n fly who
on the w heol of tlm i;r.at (

giueat the Philu.l 'ijiiiiu Ceui
Exposition had to do with t ,,,

ning of all tlm urn 'hiin-r- at
irif World's Fair.

hearing. We probably t less
than an hour, but iu that tini.i hud
answer as we U'lievr all the quos
Hulls

Another one said
"I win before the capitol commit-

tee thirty four minutes. I urn frank
to say thai this lime would not per-
mit iniv architect to explain one

"it Mils lu1 Ml will
ill lie m l H of Is'.n!. l'llt:.'

....... I,. 1,.. mm. I..,-

I i In- - senate inul it Wlt- -
. -- ulodlv Uloll the li." r in

l ll...ll lllls I . u hi that tin'
: . "iIimiiii'ivm I exp.-lt- mount

Will) slloilld he
i i. ivi i m i'1-- tlii- - to
;'. III.' examination of th. build

'n f!i..uli uinli. r no circumstances
' a iinjM-- t it. r for tin plans of tin-'ne-

building. It wan the desire ot
llic legislature, us I ami I

know of tin- - senate that tin- archi-
tect who Ilia. l. tlii I'Valllilllltioll
--.In mlil not In' influenced in tin'
slightest degree I.y the fact that if
tin- - capitol was dangerous and that
tin' bus 1.1 iiiir a in such a state
that it cii'd not In- - repaired, it
would thereby afford him an oppor
tnnity to i fur tho plan.

Tin' ( i,ivci iiorsi-l- i rti-i- l Mr. i

is. of Memphis, Trim., a member
of tin-- n hitectural firm of Weathers
A. Weathers, to make this inspect ion,
who report. il tin capitol to he dan-
gerous and thereupon the legisla-

ture pas-e- il a resolution appointing
the irov.-rnor-

, the secretary of state
ami the attorney general, u commit-
tee to advertise for plans anil hkv-- i

lii at ion for a new capitol ami to col-

late the same ami ol'tam all inforni-iitn-

ami report fully to
the next legislature.

COMMITTEE VSUHPA-T-

)N.

When the legislature met in
session in ls'.'T they were

faced with the fact that this com-
mittee, in violation of tin resolution
nf the legislature hail to collated all
of these plans ami had absolutely
disobeyed the letter and the spirit
of the resolution, employing mi ar-

chitect to examine the condition of
the capitol and had selected the
plans of Mes-r- s. Weathers & Weath-
ers, of Memphis. Teiin.. and had
-- cut every other plan back to the
architects. Eighteen architects had
completed for the plan of the capitol
and the (inventor in his mes-ag- e to
the legislature had endor-e- every
on.' of lhe-- e architects and in effect

i endorsed every one of their
ins ami used this language in his

A- - ie report shows the com- -

id a considerable huiuIkt of
'.re them and they were all

llcilt Irawu and prc-cu'e- d by
h'ti-ct- and
and while it rcpiir d no

" lee' a good plan !!:'! ' was
II giX'.il. . viiitv in tnakmg i dt -

nmi.:i"i
The . . n to

the leg uie
.:il! ! OCCU-- .

sevi 1 ";., t Pe-

edlug allowed Tin- - to
explain his iles'KU -

WEATIIERS PI. A. v EI).

It was found t!;..i "ie firm
lit' Weathers tv' Wi ..the asoii In

pround with his plans id

catious and almost cor'l'i. I. 'i.i end i

fact entirely so that he ha l ol.tj.iat
tho Tirize and that his p'; p- - 'u!

be finallv adoiited bv t- -- legi-l-

ture, and a lobby was alividx "t'
ranized vheu tin- - !',4!hnin :'"',ri

l mid ;l hlVC- lillli
I...-- " r"pri".jri.iv,. ;n Jackson
'.oki'.'g to ' adoption ..f the

'w "a'h: - plan and exiic ling to l id
i; ; on this contract. A representa-;:- :

of this lobby reiieatedly stated
'u lullerent gciitlemeu without hes-

itation or question (the names of
these gentlemen can be given if this
statement is denied) that one of the
first things that he proceeded to do
when he got to Jackson was to pay
fi.'iO to one of the governor's broth
ers to lobby for the Weathers plan

HiVJ

'il.

tnii.

This iilit to compel tin. pnyipe
of thew tuxm by thu V.

Railroad company was instiMit,. jj
December, lsc.lj, us I am ii,fv ,.,.4
by Mr. Wirt Adams, th st u . r,..,,.
nun agent, in whose ininit. tiiis. - i.t
has lieou prosecuted. Guv. M,..

liiiurin xvas not inaugurate Kl,v,.t.

nor until January, lKM. 'J'lii-lit- i.

g.ltiou had j roeeeded thioauli va.

rious phases until finally it h.ul

enisl into H verdict and judgment jtt

tho circuit court of Hinds county jB

I think, the summer of v,i7, 'm
both the state and the railroad nun.

l.'auy has appealed to the supr, m

court nud this appeal was pendim

in the supremo court when tin. i.
(ulittir met at its sp"ciir1 session f

1898 Fkoiu January, 181K1, up to

Jaiuiury, : 898 the governor

nothing- Wt this suit; m lnsvu.
to the ati.iv ,0rious messii.e-- .

recommended nO legislation: lw

took what wus flirt '"'"I"'1! f"f
'' ''"'a governor to take,

was in the courts of the !

slssippi, who had full Jn. ,hI

thereof, and xvho could finally ",
as to the rights of the state am.
rights of the railroad; but in Is.

in his message to the legislature,
while this , uppeal was pending iu

the supreme court of the state nf

Mississippi, ho includes in his
to the legislature 11 recommen-

dation that tho charter exemption
of taxation to tho Y. & M. .

repealed because, as he said that

railroad company has earned 8 pur

cent on the cost of its construction.
At that very time that question

xvas lieing litigated in the courts. It

was asserted bv the revenue agent

and denied bv the railroad company

aud the issue of fact and of la w was

fairly joined; and was pending for

fuml" decision in the court of highest

resort in the state of Missisisppi.
Th-- legislature re ogtuzing that lor

it to take such a step at tiiat pinet-ur-

would have been an act ol repu-

diation and in violation of Hie

plighted faith of the state, paid nn

atteuiton whatever to this recom-

mendation. So little did it in.rpess

them that not a single ''fbw;"'
either house introduced a
lines recommended by the governor

until near tile close of the session,
S natoi ,1. 0.the goveuor"s brother,

M l.iuriu, of Sharkey county, mtio-d- u

edthis bill aud the bill w.-- vo-

ted down by the senate.
I do not violate any confidence

when I state that the revenue agent
himself, and his attorneys. Messrs
Be.-ke- t & Critz, did not approve ot

this suggestion on the part of the

and unless 1 am m.suo.govenor,. , , .1. T otti theaudi uo not iniun i'"'- -
revenue agent and Mr. Critz urged
upon the governor not to make it as

the matter was 111 uieiu."
xvould he finally decided here.

TRYING TO REAP WHERE HE

HAD NOT sow in.

commenced to hoitAs soon as
.1 4. lnimni 11 .viis ui iseen iiihi. .."-- . n-- -

to result in favor of the state find

that quite a large sum 01 mom-- ,

would have to be paid by the by the
railroad company, forthwith tno

seizod this opportunity 10

claim credit for this result. T hese

are the facts, and 1 asit you, leuo.y
citizens, if tho goveuor's claim is

well founded? If he had conduced

in any degree towarua. .m c..
plishment of thia result then h

would have been entitled to what-

ever credit there may bo in this
transaction, but he had nothing to

.......do xvith.it nncl tor mm now i.
the credit and say that he did it,

and that because he did it thoiaii-roud- s

were fighting him is, I say, to

nmtht theneooloof Mississippi

are not intelligent enough to keep

posted on current events, anu ui.
he therefore can claim creuo. oi

tbinrrs xvhich he never did or hum
.I.-- . tv'iI-V- i

.In his speecli at iwaii'iiiu""
savs that "he rcccomnieuded to tnef
. ..."I;. .i..,. ,vo effective lawst
against trusts aud combines to the

, , ....- a n.l.r, mfOU-- P

end tnat tiieiiuuifi"
the benefit, etc.," If the governor

had any knoxviouge 01 uie Mia..
of chapter lie 01 too unu..v--
Code, xvhich contain most
provisions relating to trusw) au-

couiDines iiuu o;i" .....r 'r " 7 ,r
this chapter, then I submit that J is

message shouia navepouneu u.u .....

defects as he thought aud sugiested

the proper amendments u mr
,.1..,. ,,v.. ri.it T doubt veiT much if- V1:11.41...
the govenor knew of the existence
,.F nintuv l.lll A IliHIIlMH" Ui. IU'III lUlljHX'l ...v. -

and upright and capable gentleman,

lllini.i vj t.j o- - '

ii .l...l t.,f hmu ntlirfl"nor, luiiuuuwu v -

f tl.ia tioaaion of 1898. B. lllV agatflS!
trusts and comoinos. numii
refered to the judiciary cotimittee
of which this senator was a uamber.
that committee immediatel: took
the code of 1802, known as thi An
notated Code, and asKeii mm ij.
.n.l .,. vl,;.lr l,t. IftW XVli'

sufficient to cover every state of tl:

case. Atter reading it ovre ram"".
section bv section, he irankly con

fessel that he thought, that it wn

and that he had no idea that tlnj

chapter xvas so far reaching in it'

provisions and so severe and dra-- t'

in its penalties mid agreed with t.1

committee that no further lega-

tion necessary.

AS TO NEPOTISM.

In attempting to defend hiinsf -

from the charge of nepotism i

Govenor said at Hazlehuist that h

had appointed his brother Cin"'
judge on "the strongest receoniint'
dations." This is a strong 'v

aggeration. Such as it xvas the g"
euor will nex-e- r dare to tell how u

reccoinmendation for tho uppoi;i;

ment of his brother was soi ui';!
The bar of the Oth Judicial disti l

were well nigh unanimous in
of th late Judge ('

land for reappointment. I do j11

believe I exaggerate when say t

90 out of every 100 voters in
dit trict xvere in afvor of Judge (

land's reappointment. The cm
nUli-ai-- ftn.1 IifMlfl nf Kiinerx'isov- -

j Claiborne and Warn a counties, tv-

felt imposed upou lilin.
When after a HnM"'! iUn"

puseod to bui filial reward, no utato
ever mourned inure eineerely the
lots ofH devoted sou. Oov. Mc- -

Uurln prouitped by the universal
lament, telegraphed to his sou at
.i:...: .i....jiiiiiil.iit tlm atnte oe- -

nninded or roquostod.I forget which,..the iNjrmUiiion to no nuuor io- -

Goorge'i memory and requtod
....... i ; .......i.w i allowed to He inlimb inn IPiimi. - ' - .

state at Jackson in the capitol. 1 ins
request was aoeedeii to ami vei u

the funeral cortege reetimed its pro-

cession to the town of C'an-olltou-
,

whore he was finally interred, fol-

lowed bv nearly every aturn idm-o- r

and ox officer in the city of Jackson,
Gov. MeLuuriu left this procession
at the depot in Jackson aud hied
himself to Nos'ioIki county to make
l... e.s,t uiuuki.h in tlefiffise of IliS

luu inn. ej'"v
course of governor and assailing the
conduct ot some, u noi an oi uw
members of the legislature.

And just here, liefore I leave this
part of the history of Mlsslssipi'-- . I
would ask if there has any reason-
able explanation ever been given
why Gov. McLaurin allowed tho

of this tribute ou the part of
the state of Mississippi to (ten.
George to remain unpaid, until it
hud become a scimduland a disgrace
to the state. Can any one think for
one moment that if he had paid this
sum of money out of the exoctttix'e
contingent fund, that there xvould
have been a question as to the pro-

priety of his doing so ? Tho legisla-
ture did not question the legality of
his expenditure of 100 to pay the
expenses of Mr. McKnight, of the
law firm of McLaurin & McKnight,
to investigate the record aud char-
acter of Mr. (iordon; to offset tele-

grams from a large numlier of tho
most reputable citizens of Texas to
tho governor certified to the capacity
and high character of Mr. (iordon.

If 100 could bo expended out of
the executive contingent fund to
pay Mr. McKuight's exiK'iisos to
Texas for such a puriose, is it i)s-sibl- e

that the governor thought
that tho ioplo of Mississippi would
be so penurious as to pogruuge me

nittmiee...... necessjirv to PI1V
.L.ll.LIf j
the bills incurred in doing honor to
Gen. George s memory. Ann it ne
so thought, why did ho try and re-

peat this discreditable performance ?

in tneiaoe oi uns occiuieuce, un
the most unpleasant feeling it cre-

ated in the mimlH of the people of
the state of Mississippi the governor,
wlinn tha yiil.liui- Ktntesmnn of Mis
sissippi, Seuutor E. 0. Walthall, was
called to his litnil reward, tele-

graphs! to his widow at Washing
ton asking that the remains oe
brought to the city of Jackson, that
they might lie in state there. No
provision had been made at tnat
time to pay tue exjienses oi sucn an
fmreiininv. No invitation or sug
gestion so far as I am advised had
come from the people of Jackson aud
the thought win nuiuraiiy occur,
i.mv nti.l l.v whom did his excel
lency calculate that these expenses
to lie paid (

THAT $4,000 VICKSBURG

In different public stweches
throughout the state, according to

.,f;.Aa nf tl.aua aiieeebes continued
in the public print, the governor did
not Hesitate to question buu eeveio-l- y

criticise the conduct of the legis-

lature in the special session of 1897.

Some of the members of the legisla-
ture were criticised by name, myself
among the number.

Rocently in a speech at Biloxi and
Mississippi City, the gox'ernor made
the false and unfounded statement
that a certain corporation lawyer in
tho city of Vickshurg, who was op-

posed to his administration had rais-

ed $1,000 in one day to fight his ad-

ministration. Because of the fact
that Mr. L. M. Garrett, a gallant
Confederate solder, a man whose ac-

quaintance I have not the pleasure
of possessing, but xvhoso high char-
acter is testified to by many of my
acquaintances had criticised his ad-

ministration in the Carthageniau,
edited by him, the governor took
occasion by inuendo so the papers
say, to convey the idea that Mr.
Garrett had received a subsidy out
of this fictitious fund.

I say emphatically and I beg the
pardon of the audience for using
such plain language, that the state-
ment that any such fund was raised
in the city of Vicksburg or that any
such sum or any part thereof, or
that any money was ever even so-

licited for that purpose in Vicks-

burg, is alisolutely false. The pub-
lic generally understand, and I be-

lieve that the governor so intended,
that this allusion was made to me.
I beg leave to further say to this
audience and to the people of the
state of Mississippi that whatever
funds I spend in making a canvas
of any sort or kind, in printing and
distributing any siieeeh that I may
make, is paid out of my own pocket
anil out of my own means. Politics
has not been to me a lucrative or
paying business. I have held no
office in the state of Mississippi ex-

cept lieing a member of the house in
18S8 and a member of the constitu-
tional conx-entio-

n in 1890 and a
member of the present state senate.
In every instance I have paid my
own expense-- , and in every instance
the incumbency of office has been
at a jHjsitive pecuniary loss to me.

THE I. C. ROAD FIGHTING THE
GOVERNOR.

The governor spoke about two
weeks ago at Huzlohurst and for the
first time, we saw what purported
to be a published reproduction of
his speech. Among the other mis-
statements so glaring that they
should not lie permitted to go un-

corrected, is his endeavors to convey
hi the minds of the people of Mis

sissippi that the Illinois Central
Railroad company is lighting him
because ne nas compenea, as ne
statei, the Yazoo and Mississippi
Valley Railroad company ' to pay-som-e

back taxes. I make the state- -

.....nl nnu fnlmte unit itelilierntel v
of the cold, blue facts attending this
transaction, anu iiiiuk iiiki uen
you and the people of Mississippi

ff OiiMu fn.ts vim will con
clude with me that the governor had
alKjut as much to do with the result

made for the of nUowin

i"' I1"'"""""') tworked out with full details no th:i
proper working specifications could

I. fill 11I1LU 'II lllMI'l Hi ' sill'-'.'- -

of tho capitol immisstou elected n

the legisiuttiiv an I thereby comply
with the plans of Mr. (lord in. Mr
Weathers had what might b termed
u running start upon Mr. Gordon
and through the violations of. the
iustru ti.uis of the legislature by the
capitol coinmis-ion- . Thinking 'hat
this plan would go though he led
elaborated at gr-a- t expense liis pro
liminary plans whi h were exhibit-
ed to the capitol commission no that
he had working plans. It was not
couteinplat d.in the original resolu
tion that any architect would have
more to submit to the legislature
than preliminary plan-- , but Mr.

Weathers having the bucking of all
the capitol coiitinis.-io- n. all theother
plans ha vim; been sent back, was on
the ground perfectly confident that
his plan would be adopted. 1 liave
been 'informed by reputable gelitlo-liiet- i

both architects and contractors
that specifications which have n
used for other buildings of like na-- I

ture have again used as piv-- '
liminary specifications in other com-- '

petitions, j list as Mr. Gordon use
his specifications for the San Anto-
nio court house. Mr. Gordon's
spo contained full dimcn- -

sions for every room that would be
required bv the various officials of
Mississii-D- i m the iiroiiosed new
building. The size and full dimen-
sions were given in his plan for the
supreme court room for the hall for
the house of representatives, for the
senuto chamber, the railroad com-
mission, the governor, various com-
mittee rooms an the exact material
so far as the interior of tho building
xvas concerned was given. As I
have said I, am not much of an
architect, I do not profess to be an
expert, but there are some members
of the legislature who knew more
about architecture and building than
I did. One member of the house,
a practical builder and somewhat
versed in architecture wrote me af-

ter the adjournment of the legisla-
ture, unsolictte 1, his criticism of the
Gordon and Weathers plans and
stating that he had examined them
both carefully and minutely. I
quote from this letter:

"But did he (meaning the gover-
nor) say that the Gordon plan s and
specifications were not perfect ( How
did he know; how did he find that
out) Is he more of an expert in
building than the combine I wis-

dom and experience of nearly 2(H) of
Mississippi's representative citizens i

Did he make any comparison be-

tween the (iordon and other plans
and show wherein they were defect-
ive i Then by what standard did he
compare If by the Weathers plan
and specifications it must be clearly
shown that they were less definite
and certain than the (iordon specifi-
cations. After Mr. Wether's plans
were to be roeomtr'.ejidei! a statement
in the Memphis Commercial-Appea- l

in re'ereuce to the roof said "and
with a first class tin roof.''

The idea of a ten million dollar
building with a tin roof. He began
to discuss a tiled roof only after the
Chicago man made him talk before
tho house. He never did tell how
lie would secure a good foundation
on the ground which in IS'Jii he
clearly intimatd was totally unfit to
build or sustain a heavy building.
This matter was most explicitly set
forth by Mr. (iordon much to my
edification and that of the entire
house, both those for and against
him. Mr. (iordon shows how a n

brick and granite or marble
does well for a four or five story
building so far more durable and
more fire proof than a steel frame
building, and ho is right. A steel
frame thin brick filling is an inven-
tion for tall buildings on narrow
lots. One point much superior in the
(iordon plans was this, the partition
walls were all solid brick
walls, perfectly lire proof, whilst the
Weathers plans were with 4 inch
tile, tin and weak and far less fire
proof than the thickness of
brick. Knowing the uncertainty of
the leading points m the

V
Weathers

Hpecifications, I earnestly requested., , .,, ti,,..,,-- . on the
mm ' .tU w' in full

inasmuch as their bill called for
the commission to follow specifica-
tions, but they were anxious to get
the bill through and neglected my
suggestion. I think the senate
amended the bill somewhat on this
line. The plans were never made
complete in all details workings and
drawings until some had been a"-- '
cepted and made ready for inspoc-- I

tion of bidders for the contract,
hence the contention of the govern-- :

or in the particular was not X'alid
or well taken."

"I will tell you now what could
be done with the Weathers capitol
plan ami specifications without do-- ,

ing him violence. A building could
be erected under their uueeriiunty
for or for $1, (1(10,001)."

It win openly charg I by Mr.
Chapman on the floor of the house
during this discussion of the gover-- I

nor's veto of the capitol bill that
"Mr. (iordon" s defeated comiietitor,
Mr. Weathers.had Gordon's
plans for Gov. McLaurin."

This statement was wi !ely com-
mented on iu the papers and an ex-

planation was aske 1 of the govenor,
who has never to this day distinct-
ly and emphatically denied thts as-

sertion, although his attention
to it and he made a qualified

denial there if in the Jackson News.
The gox'ernor had said in his mes-

sage:
"While it required no effort to se- -

lect a good plan there was great dif
ficulty found in the discrimina-- I

tion."
The committe in their report

said: "An examination of plans oc-

cupied several days, each archite t
being allowed all the time desired to
explain hh designs."'

I wrote t: the different architec'K
akinf? them to give me their expen
pnee lie fore the committee. One of
these genfh'man answered as (.:
lows:

"We only a few m;n
utes in presenting our plan. Th

commission were busy
throughout the day and it was after
5 o'clock before they could give us a

pnun ot Unit mm' una compare inn
Illes-- il us originally printed with
I'm. mo-sag- o a it nowupjicurs in tht

..t I ...ItiM li. .I....U Villi will
mi. i h:it ill.. irovernur tut stricken
out tliat portion iif his message as
originally scut to loth hodios.there-b-

confessing to having misstated
the president of the senate and the
speaker of the ltoiiso. What a posi-
tion for the governor of tint state.
And yet he presumes to accuse tin)
legislature of "U job."

lioth houses of the legislature,
this suggej.ti.rn on the part

of the governor; they recalled the
fact that it was stated liet'ore the
governor had issued his proclamu-tio-

for an extra session that the
capitol .piestion would lie brought
before them and in the governor's
message he had rcciim mended tho

of building u new cap-
itol, htvatise as lit said the old olio
was dangerous and he knew it to he
so.

If it was so dangerous us to nec
essitate t he calling of nil extra ses-

sion of the legislature in what posi-

tion would the legislature have
been if they, at the suggestion, of
the presiding officers of the two
houses should have adjourned and
left the cuiiitol ouestion to lie con- -

snlered by tho governor until me
following January f

THE V ETO (F THE CAPITOL
'

HI LI.

The governor then proceded to
write his famous veto message. In
his Ha.lehurst speecli lit says: "I
vetoed the bill and incurred the de-

nunciation of those who were nioro
concerned for an opportunity to
vent their spleeu than they were
about a state house, us well us the
legitimate criticisms of u great
many good citizens who were desir-
ous of the building of a state house,
but did not know the merits of tho
bill. It is now admitted by every
impartial citizen who has investi-
gated the matter that by the veto
1 saved the state from the

of a .job and an outrage upon
it."

IVUow citizens this is a grave and
scandalous charge against your leg-

islative representatives. It was
made without one single citation
oi circumstances or specification of
fact by the governor of the state; as
it is absolutely baseless of truth.
Such a wanton charge, fellow citi- -

zeus. made by a man in his own de-- ;

tense record, is only explicable us a
"stop thief" crv bv the real guilty
one. And I am now going to show
that if there is any apwaranee of a
job in either bill the jobliery is more
apparent upon the Weathers bill,
taken in connection with all the
facts and circumstances ertaining
thereto, than there is in connection
with the Gordon bill.

I have always lieenat u loss to un-

derstand how it was that the joint
committee could so far disoliey the
positive instructions of the legisla
ture creating them as to tlo some-
thing they were not authorized to
do but impliedly prohibited from
doing. They were ni,t uuthorizeti
to select a pli'S or make a m-om-

ti:enda.t:;;u of a plan. They were
.an' In .nzed to collate all plans and
specifications and to report fully to
tile legislature.

1 am not an architect, nor have I
studied architecture, but since tho
governor's veto 1 have been at some
pains to investigate what is usual in
competitions of this sort. I huve in-

terviewed personally architects in
ow ( irleans, in Louisville, in C'hi- -

cago and other cities anil I have in-

variably been told that preliminary
specifications only are prepared by
architects. There was only $1,000
appropriated as the award for the
uni'1'i.uufiil cnTmiet'il i ir mul Afr

,.r vinth UleUltr.Ror. .not
t lev had full working speeificatious
,,efr)re the committee oi- only pre- -

hnil)!lI.v and in evVrv

gestion, so as to place the different
plans on an uniform f. oting, gener-
ally recognized as the fairest. There
were two circulars or notices issued
by the capitol commission, one
April 1(5, lh.ill and the other May 12,
IMiti. The circular of May U'th'this
architect wrote me was issued at his
suggt stion.

( ue ot these architects who
wHteH that hewa8 president at that

'time of the Southern Institute of
American Architects, savs: "It is '

details and specifications to explain i

fully what he intends to give."
THE GORDON PLAN.

Mr. Gordon therefore according
to the uniform practice of architects
had complied literally with this
practice and according to the an-hi-

tect who got up the circular of May
12th. had complied with this circu- -

ir of and had complied with the re--

i r nients of the commission. The
into recognized the existence of

custom and upon the suggestion l

ur wnali r. Mr. Hardy, amend- -

liill so as to provide that tho
ig should lie constiucted as

acticable in accordance with j

and six" ilications of Mr
""'is aineno'",nt was

the hum tho lnotitute wn create i
and the legislature were uuanimoiuj
iu their belief that tin act ought to
In. amended and that the recommen-
dations of the committee ought to
tut curried out no member of tho
legislature over dream!, but that
the governor would nuid in n mes-

sage to the hvinluture which would
authorize them to siueiid this act of
tho legislature. To their Utter
amazement the governor persistent-
ly and defiantly refused to send iu
unv such message.

Finally the legislature at the in-
gestion of tho seuut ir from Hinds,
p issed a bill appropriating nllicient
money to maintain the institution
in accordance with the report of the
president, but to bo available only
upon condition that the reform i in
the management of this institution
were tii-i- t carried out hyllio trustees
of llio Institution. The governor
again set himself iu detiauce of the
wishes or the legislature and iook
the unconstitutional stand as subse
quently decided by the supreme
court that the legislature nan no
right to attach such conditions to
the appropriation, although tho con-

stitution of the state of Mississippi
plainly says in section til) that the
legi-lutur- e. "may prescribe the con-

ditions on which the money may be
drawn."

This veto was not acted upon by
tho house of representatives in
which this appropriation bill origi-

nated, and as tho result of this ac-

tion on the part of the governor,
unconstitutional us decided by the
supreme court unwarranted by the
facts, and characteristic of the emi-
nently persouul administration
which hud been conducted by the
governor, the college was left in a
state such as seriously imperiled its
existence.

The auditor of the state, than
whom Mississippi has never had a
truer sou, a more upright, court
eous and efficient officer, having
regard to the liberality ot himself
and his sureties on Ins bond, undi r
tho advice of couiikoI, refused to is-

sue a warrant under this law churn-
ing that it was not n law bacause
it had not received the approval of
both of the gox'crnor and of both
houses of the legislature. As a re-

sult of this suit a decision was ren-
dered holding that the governor had
no right to veto the conditions at-

tached to this appropriation bill and
that his act had therefore never be-

come a la w and there ws m money
appropriated by the legislature to
support the institution.

Again, in this emergency the gov-
ernor had recede from the posi-
tion assumed by him when ho de-

clined to borrow money to bridge
ox-e- r the expenses of the state, and
called tho extraordinary session of
18i)7; and finally through the liber-
ality of Mr. Millsaps, a sufficient
sum of money xvas loaned to the
state to enable the institute to con-

tinue its work, but before this was
done, the governor proceeded to do
an act confessedly illegal. He at-

tempted to apply tho funds belong-
ing to the board of control which
cannot be issued for any purpose ex-

cept for the purpose of conducting
thel operations of that institution,
to the support of the Indusrial Insti-
tute and College. When au injunc-
tion xvas filed in the chancery court
of Hinds county, Miss., enjoining
this wrongful diversion of funds,
the board of control, of which body
he governor is the head, at once
confessed the illegality of the pro-
posed loan, have never pleaded to
this bill, have never sought to
show that their action was not ille-
gal, but immediately went to work
to negotiate the loan with Mr. Mill-sap-

If the precedent was sought to be
established by Gov. McLaurin in
defense of the settled principles of
legislative government had been
permitted to go through a precedent
would have been established dan-
gerous and detrimental to the inter-
ests of the people. It is known that
this is a government of precedents.
Acquiesence in a wrong ripens into
precedent until an act wrong in its
inception becomes a fixed principle.
The people should ever ba jealous of
any breach of their rights and most
of all by the chief executive of their
state, whoso sworn duty is to main-

tain and support the constitution
and laws of the state.
AN ADMINISTRATION OF EX-

PLANATIONS.

I feel it incumlient upon me to
show how the governor in his s

speeches, through the state of
Mississippi,has misrepresented facts,
not only with reference to those al-

ready alluded to by me, but in other
particulars nearly as flagrant.

I call it xvorthyof comment just
here to call attention to the fact
that we have since 1875 had no chief
executive who felt that there was
any necessity to enter into any elab-
orate and repeated explanation of
his conduct. The legislature of .s;)7

had scircely adjourned liet'ore the
governor, smarting under tho criti-
cisms of the press, felt it incumbent
upon him to enter into a canvass of
explan ation. So urgent did the gov-
ernor feel the need of this, that he
absolutely disregarded what might
well be termed the ordinary proprie-
ties of his office.
THE GEORGE FUNERAL SCAN-

DAL.

On the l lth day of August, I8H7,

that great old man. well and truly
called the grand old commoner of
Mississippi, Senator J. Z. George
pissed to his final reward. Missis
sqipi never had a more devoted son.
No man has ever lix-- e l in this state
who so truly impressed his individ
uality upon the laws of his state as
( len. (ieorge. on one occasion wneu
I had the pleasure of lieiug at his
house in Washington, he -- tided tn
me xvith emphasis and with a trem-
bling voice, that he lox'ed Mississippi
as devotedly as a child loved its
mother; that his whole life was
wrapiied up in her welfare and that
he felt it incumlient uinm him to
give every energy of body and mind
to the promotion of her prosperity
and the happiness of herpwiple. His
record as a public ofli'-e- showe thai

th rd of the drawings for a build
ing of that magnitude. While I was
not asked to retire, the interest the
coniiiutlee seemed to tnKo ill m

plans unl my explanation of the
same conveyed to my mind the ltd-vi-

ilnlily of doing so.''
Now 1 submit that these letters

d i not U'ar out the that
full time was given to the different
architects to explain theirdriiwings.
On the contrary they bear on their
f.io that thev were' talking to an
unwilling jury. From the letter of
these architects this committee had
ma Ie up their minds on the Weath-
er plan when these gentlemen were
talking to them. Seven of the archi-
tects did not sign this letter. What
right therefore did the committee
have to send their plans lack and to
consider that they were barred from
any further presentation of their
claim-- ( 1 know that one of them
Mr. Pattoii, whose plan, according
to the testimony of ono of the capi-
tol commission before th senate
committee on public biddings, pos-

sesses extraordinary merit was not
satisfied and refuse I to take his
plans away from Jackson, and left
them there announcing his inten-t- i

iu of returning to Jackson and
presenting them to the legislature,
In a letter writt n to Senator Nes-l:t- ,

Mr. Pattoii writes, that notwith-
standing his announcement and over
his protest his plans were pui ked up
nni sent back by express to him at
a cost of if '.'.'i. 00. Further I hax'o
been reliably informed that Mr.
Pattoii, a young Mississippiau and n
thorough architect, and who subse-
quently lost his life in the destruc-
tion in the Richardson building in
Chattanooga, had kept these plans
carefully in his office in (. hattanoo-ga- .

intending to be on hand when
the legislature considered the capi-
tol question and ti present th
same, but unfortunately for him und
I believe for the state of Mississippi
he lo-- t his life in the destruction of
that building.

In view of all these facts I ask
where does the govenor find war-
rant for his assertion that he savel
the of Mississippi from a"job"
ami the people ot Miss pi so
agree. No, fellow citizens, major-
ity of the people of Miosis. ti con-
demn him in his action on this mat-
ter and as more and more the truth
is poured upon this whole thing the
greater will become its condemna-
tion. The charge of a job i contra-
dicted by the personnel of the com-
missioners, tho legislature selected;
with honest and brave old John M.
Stone at its head.

When the legislature met in 181)8

it was naturally expected by the
people of Mississippi that the govern-
or would say souielhiug in his mes-
sage or iu some special message,
giving to the legislature the right
to consider the capitol question.
He had said in his message to the
extraordinary session of 1807, that
the capitiol building xvas dangerous.
His opinion was verified by the ex-

pert opinion of two gentlemen .who
had examined it. All xvho are fam-ila- r

with the situation of that build-
ing know that at present it does not
protect many of the most precious
archives and public documents of
the state of Mississippi. It may fall at
any time according to the testimony
of these architects, and at any time
between 1S07 and 1898 it might
have fallen. For some reason, as
often happens with old buildings
they hold on until finally the crash
comes. You will understand that
under the constitution- - of Missis-
sippi, unless the governor had re-

commended by message to the leg-
islature to consider the capitol ques
tion that nothing could be done.
Considering the pronounced posi-lio- n

that tho governor had taken in
calling the extra session, one of the
purposes of which s tho building
of a new capitol, every member of
the legislature- - naturally expected
that something or other would be
said on the part of the governor.
But strange to say the legislature
adjourned without one word from
tho governor on this matter. I
leave to you to draw your own in-

ference, as there can be but one con-

clusion to be drawn, from this con-

duct on the part of the governor;
that rather than confe 8 defeat in
the usurpation of selecting the plan
and the comniis doners, he would
have no new capitol however great
the need.

THE INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE
VETO.

During the session of lh'.Ml, as the
result of frequent complaint on the
part of many patrons of the Indus
trial Institute and College a joint
committee was appointed by the leg-

islature to go to (Columbus and in-

vestigate the management of this
state institution, und the legislature
would vote no appropriation to the
support and maintenance of this in-

stitution until this committee hid
reported. The committee went to
( 'olmnbuH - they spent their entire
time w hile in the city of Columbus in
investigating the condition of afl'a'rs
existing at this institution: every
teacher, who desired to testify, was
permitted to do so, and was allowed
to y in private, only the mem
b i s of the committee lieiug present.
Different pupils of the institution
were summoned liefore the commit
tee and they testified in private.

Afterwards the committee ad
journed to the hotel in Columbus
and examined every wituess w ho
would go before the committee and
if any witne s de-ire- d t testify
either in private or public, they were
given their opinion wo to do. Al-

though many members of the c.nn-ni.- t

r . e. I. among the numler. went
to Columbus thoroughly impressed
with the idea that there was noth
i g to lie remedied in the manage-
ment of the institution and that
i'le e complaints were groundless
y, t the result of this
was a unanimous no the pirt
of the committee making certain
r 'commendations. In order for
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In this connection I might state that eat hr-i-- informed the committee
tho gentlemen who represented m mjblic. vvorks of tie htnilt0 wheu
these contractors when we finally he wa8 ))f,fure thew that at the corn-adopt-

the (iordon plnu told that ietition he had onlv preliminary
it was u blow to his clients as the )laiw an,i ti,at he had sjient since
Weathers plan would have been thfi meethlf, f the committee h

better tor the contractors inte(i bv ieKiH.lture, several
as it xvoud have required so many thousand "dollars in preparing his
alterations and extras, with extra !n,(,cin(.ati,msc which he then had
pay. that there was no telling how ,.forw tho lef,isiatm.e.
much it would cost. J - j wr,(te to eV(ry a,.(:hitei:t comnet- -

lt reallv seemed tor a time as it
nothin-- ' would go hut tho Weathers
plan hut some gentleman had seen
the plan of Mr. (iordon and liked it
better than the W eathers plan and hlHtance where I received an answer
telegraphed to Mr. (xordon to come jt wa lmif(jnll to the effect that
on and brmg his plan with "m- their plans and specifications and
U hen he came to Jackson I don't eKtiulates prest-nte- d before the e

that he was ac--- i itol c.ommlHsion were j.reliminary
ouaiiited with a sing e member ot iu form ony f)ne of thfim wrote
the legislature. There xvus th,methat the I(rogram ,iatel May
greatest difficulty in getting even a 12tbwhich was istjUed by the capitolhearg ii. his favor, so fixed did commission was issued at his sug
tho sentiment seem to be in favor
oi the Weathers plan, but after pa-

tient work, courteous and persistent
application! to lie heard. Mr. (ior-
don was hea"d and his plans were
fully explained to the legislature.
Sentiment anJ opinion grew in his
favor and without going into details
1 may auiw.iini e the re-u- lt by saying
that finally in the bill as agreed on
I .y I oth houses the (iordon plan was
"l,'Itod.

THE GOVERNOR TICKS T( TURN'
not customarv for architects to sub-TH-

Ltf rjf-- uATl RE LO( iSL. . mit POIlip,(;teV.,rkinK drawings and
rnmors flew thick and specifications iu comjietition un-th-

the governor less so requested. However it is al-- :

bill. Immediately ways customary and understood
he sent a message that preliminary drawings, prelimi-- t

the house sug- - nary details and explauitory spe
of the legis- - cations should be submitted, which

v, leaving this amounts almost to working draw-hand-

stating ings. Water color prospectives are
id been con-- : never attempted in a professional

ree weeks competition. It is necessary to re-h- e

( 'onsti-- ; quire, however, that the competi-lv- e

days, tore should furnish the necessary
with or
"ome a

itution.
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